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THE OLD SEXTOS,

WORDS IT TIRE HEJWI.
Kigi la e era el that was newly wwee, ;

od a Sexton Old, on his earth worr. Fpa.e;
His work wa Jane and he pained to wait
The funeral train nt the open pate.
A ot days was he.
And his lcks were grev as the foamy sea;
An-- i these word came from his hps so thin,

rather them in I father them in.
-- I gainer tUm in.t;tlir gather gather

tether them in. far man end

Year ftT vear of pri.f and joy,
I've ' uildfd the houses that lie aronn..,
In erery uook of Ihis Imri.tl ground.
Mother'and !aw:hier, fj'.her and ta,
t'ometo mv ")lilU'l-on- l.y owe;

J'.nt ro'iic tii.v m:rtz ra, r rome th'V nm,
1 r ither them in 1 father tliem in.
; tther jitlier gather I gather tbem m.

"fanyars with me, vet I'm alonr;
I'm king of thk De'p! Rad I mtke tr y Jirene
On a inonum- - nl clad ( intsrhle cold.
My rjtre of rulr i thefade 1 hold:

from Jia I,Come thev from coltge, or come they
M lukiuJ Vre mV tuhjoctu oU oil !

lrt-- t them loilT V pleasure, or loilfull fpin,
I cither them in I pit her ihem in.
tether pathf r gather I gather them in.

1 pithT them in pud th-i- r final rrtt,
in the e;ir'.iV !ark I reaf.!s iii ki:. 'o n nr.RK,

An- - the Sexton reMS.-d- , a the funeral tram,
Wrt ind mutely owrlhat sjlemn plr.ln;
Aii" I f i'l tJ ""vsfif, w!iu time i toll,
A t!:i Mi. r eoi.-- I'.mn tlit old.
U iilt'e henru oVr thi.WOr.iri"(1reaifiil cm,
I t!ie them in 1 ca'her them in.
tiatiu-- r pather put.ier I gather them in.

jj

07-Thr-
ce I'.ri.'ilios fro:n tb? ?m'r

"ritmny having come to nif Jress the kit :,
itie U sh p, who was the first, forgot his
nddrr-F- nr.d rouM 1101 ssv a word. The
I'rr.ileninu tvh.", followed him, be!icir.c
himself b(.ti:, i to tpcaX. cried out, "Sir,
itiv ;'ran Ifather, my ;her and ipvM-'.- a'l
bed in our f ervicr." The klnp mn-l-

i.: rn cene Fpeakiip by f ay it him,
t!,at be did not understand the odJress 1

the dead.

UZr A peasant went to an advocate
11 consult him nb iut a piece of Easiness.
The afier having examined it,

aid that lie considered his cause good;

the peasant paH the advocate Tor his con-

sultation anJ .'ai I to him: "Sir, row that
you are paid, toll me sincerely do you
6iiii find my case jQodl''

07" ?Iargarci Siuart, the wife r.f Loiii?
XI. who was then ordy the Dauphin.
meeting with Alain Chartier while he as J

as'een. kissed him, mUhongh be was verv
n'v. ! kiss, sail M.e, "ihe no ii.n
from which tuch beautiful things have
Issued."

(pTherc ere peop'n who ore always
considering and never do any thing ihrt
thev ought to do. 1 say of these people,
lie" ho watches the wind does noilow

fjy A ladv asked prince Tdaurice who
as l'le firs nd prentest capiain of hi

ng- -: Madam," said he to her. i4the Mat.
qnis of Spinold is the second." He gave
Jrir 10 undcsiand by that that he
bimsptf the first but did not dare to i.aine
himself.

I3.GAKV. Father, did you ever have
another wife besides moiher?"

No. my boy, wiiat possessed you to
ask such a question!"

Ilecause I saw in the o'.d family
Hible where you married Anno Domini
in I 35, and that isn't mother, fur her
name was Sallv Smith.

'Which of Shakspeare's Plays do you
like best!" ansa question orcc put i an
eminent critic, lie replied: The one
I read last." So it is with Kossuth's
speeches.

We have artificial hair, eyes, calves
hii.s. noses, and artificial religion and
morality. W e believe that some young
ladies must v er artificial heeds, as we
read if a young lady whose 'head was
turi:edLy a young man.

Jim, my covey, tell the biggest lie
you ever to'd in your life, and I'll treat to
the cider.

A lie ! I never told a lie in my life.
'Draw iie cider, boy.'

- Some one asked Misther Patrick Ma-Jrui-

if we knew Mr. Tim Duffy t Know
him!' answered he, why he is a near
relation of mine; he once proposed 10

wirry my sister Kate!'

A Imtchcr, who had been employed bv
a misely sort of a fellow to cut up a hog
for hirh. rut cfTihe tail and threw it away.
What l;J you do that fori' cried ihe old
e'loTC. pbuily, 'tbat makes j jst as ood

yg fen Sears-- as any oa 'eaj.'

i I

JIISjC ELLA NKJHTS.
A Slight Take-in- ,

Amasa May was cured of Lotting!-1-Ilo-

Keep cuiat and I'll tel! you.
Not a thousand miles from Jamaica

Plaia Jived Lent Senpcr, ttob Emmons,
and Amasa May. Lem was fond of shoot-
ing, couli shoot well, and wa rathe:
proud of it. It happens! on a bright
October day that he ha Ken hunting
the cover cn the Newton tide of t!e pond,
and came out by the old Lr.rn where Bob
Kinmous was at work. After a, little
talk, Lern left his gun and fixir.s p'.ir.dir.g
outside, p.nd went into li e brn to look at
the cattle, and finally passed through to
the cider mill, which, stood j iu Lyor.i;
fir a !iaT-day-s trawiji In 'lie v i i.'j rua!;es
a .mn dry, ., (etier elie..., While
h was pone, I5 h, who was always nt the
bottom all the ceviitry done in the
criniiy , dropped nn e.tra charge of shot
into each barrel of the c m, and Mood bv
waiting lor fun. Presently, Amasa came
,,
" f

,, j.vi u,;.!.oim o ri'-- ilidi on, the hall
firmed plan that bated in. 1I45 Lrain of
Iau wa? instantly coui)!3ted and put into
action, as follows:

Hailing Amnsi.
"Come quick.' Favs fie. '5cts Ja.ve

some fuii with L-- m. We'll draw out
hi ahot, and bet he can't hit vour hat "

"Caj'ital good He. replied Am;ia.
"Leui thinks he can fhooi; ua'ii osien
his eje hey?"

nob caielully drew out all the sh t he
had just put tn, and put ihe pun back
altt-r- hv had found it. J it then Lrn
came back. li;vin sucked eider eriou-'-
to ;Aake hi:r.sell comfortable, and pre-
pared 1:1 gO.

HhIIo. fm," says A,na?a. "what arc
y.ij uting i!,at about fir?"

"t-'it- . it's a way 1 have," repiieJ Im,
"ioiiietimei! I gru chatwje to 'shoot, and
then 1 most always hit."

"Il 'i o:i can'i hit ir.v hat six rods.'
cai; u:mea amasa; "Uct 11 11 ovslcr 6Up- -

per fir ihe biys
"II. ne, frays Lem, "set it up?"
Auia-- a put his hat on a pt, and

measured the si rods, almost bursting
wiih suppressed laughter at tlie imagina-- i

idra ol" Lcm's lo.-k- w hen ho should
lo.d that he ciuili,i hit a hnt nt rods;
U bus Linn kl.i g at tlie prospect of thecs I hi p yn. and Luni. pleased
wtli me iJ. a ol wi'inii.g the bet. He
bicjgiu the gun op to his tace to fire.

"Duub e jour bet, and give it b,lh bar-rr'fr-

Amasa.
"Af, aytd" replied Jem, and he let

drive right and lefi, in ijuick succession.
H'.'Kue the Mi.ok awav. Amasa

jiiiiea furuard. unh a hlj..ut and a lau"h
10 frli:.w hi'in ;hn lu Cwii'd'nt hit a hat in
broad da light. I5ui where was ii?

. r r.. .1" lii'- - .''.ii i mere, ana a niif ra- -
! e. oii.ipulaicd V.reck ol a hat, th;.t look-
ed as if all the woodcocks in Norfolk
county had stuck their tills through it,
was the sight that greeted his eyes
I he sudden and instantaneous change ot"
his countenance told Hob who had lost
the wrgr.

Ai d that was the way that Amasa wns
cured of bett'.nr;. CHITS.

Ho:;e-moo- n Conversation. A cor-
respondent of tho Delawarian, writing
from Hrandywine Springs, gives the foU
lowing report of a conversation between
a i.twly married couple horn Virginia.
There is a depth of alft-ciio- in it, which
it is quite refreshing to contemplate:

"Williamdear WiP-iat- taij the
wile, with a world of 1:1 her
beauului 1 ym,

"Sj.eak, heavenly charmer,' rrplied the
,,exv husband,!

reiuiniog with inierest the
11 BIHTf (II lllS (IHllIsP

D. ur vii'liaui!'
"Adored C 12a!'
Seet llditeret!

"Angelic creature!'
"Dear dear William pardon me

bat do you ih.i k a short wrtlk would hurt
6. as the divine Willis say- -

-- 1 fr:.r, Iov i M ,,f ihy Kfx, that 011

iliBy he fatigued
Tear not, dea et
Heavenly emanation bright dreams

ol my precarious but lean-no- t
help fearing.'

"Sweet William
"Celestial Eii;a!"
Here ihey fell to violent using, which

lasted about fifteen minutes. Almost
brea:hiess the lady rxclaimeu

illjam. dear Wiliiam, why are vou
so sweetf Oh, the joy, ihe cxiacv cf
wedded bliss! Hest beloved, will you
ever love me thusl

'Hy yonder fearful I sav tremendous
orb I swear! he exclaimed, pointing to
the scttii g sun.

"And as a rneoitrito of our wedding
day. will you yearly bring me here will
you cherished idol I

Yes, my only pp. my lifemy love
I will bring you here every year if

my capital holds out!
"Oh! bravest and besl of thv noble

sex, talk no, of capital tn this, our hour of
bliss

How much longer they talked the wri-

ter cannot say, for he was called away at
this , moment to welcome some friends
from Maryland. he is firmly of the
opinion that none hut married people
kno'.v what real happiness is. W hile the
above couple tvero talking, he fell a if

immersed in rno'asses, and everything
smct hs looked, felt and smelt sweeter.

A young man, z years oi age, "01 a
miid disposition, neat and modest, has
kind parent. and been called handsome,"
advertises in the New Bedford Mercury
for a wife between 1G and 2 years of
age, and frith property of 5,000! Very
modtst.

0rMjor Noah son is lecturing in
Minnesota ox the. hintorv of the Jws

The Quack Doctor.
SCENE A QUACK DOCTOR'S SHOP.

Dolus. S.imy, my boy.
Sam. Herothir.
H. Are the pills ready?
S. What, them little marbleth?
H. Marbles!
S. ,Ycth, thorn little i.

i. Pewees! Samrr.V. .

S. I mean them little brown bread- -

shot.
. (vvitti cignitv.) ?Kimy them is

pills, pills of my own invention. They
are intended 19 physic the whole of this
free, enlightened and 6tckly republic.
Ihev will make my fortune, and your n

too, if you only roll 'em out good, and do
as. I tell you; Does the brown bread
hold nut.

S. Cen most. cir.
li. Well, throw in mora sawdust.

Sawdust is an innocent medicine. Sam-

my, what's your other name?
S. Thaw booth, thir.
li. i ou are ri2htlv named. I saw

lours when I saw yuu. You ought to
be a suig-eoii- .

S. A thurgcon, what ith that, ihur?
H. A man who saws bones that he

miy see his daily bread. His life is a

regular game of sce-sav- Ho gets on
his legs by taking other people's oil. A

doctor is "a different animal. I make
well fo ks sick, and sick folks sicker.
At any rate they get sick of their bar-gii- n,

if they trade with me.
S. Herth ihe paper, thur.
H. Ah! that's the journal that publish-

es my advertisement. Ahem! The im-

partial Ilopergrass and County Macker-a- l
Catcher, a Gazette sacraficcd to Shore

and Sea, Meat, Drink, Physic. Pnetry
and tha Mral Prad.ition of Man
Soloman Holus, M. D. I). D. Djuble

Distilled L M. N. O. P., O. K.t does
most respectfuly and miscellaneously
chloroform his fellow countrymen thai
he is rough and ready to cure all diseas-
es, whether in tha head, neck, arms trunk,
chest, legs, toes, or immagination, in
large or sm?ll doses at a moment's no-

tice. Sign of the Mortar. Call imme-
diately. Fire! Fire! Fire! Health is
wealth. N. H, No connection with the
scoundrel over the way. Ah! there's
nothing like advertising.

Enter Mr. and Mrs, Wit hershanks.
Mrs. W. Is this the pottecary's shop

of Dr. Dureas?
IJ. 1 have the tormenting pleasure and

hypocondiiac honor of being Dr. H ilus;
druggist and appothecary, at your most
dilapidated service.

Mrs. W. This appears to be a fine
your.g n:ai.

II. Ma lam, your most inferior! It is
always my desire to be highfaluting.
Ahem! pray bo sected. (In taking seats
ihev fail )

Mr. W. Oh, Moses in the meadow
grass.

Mrs. XV. My ?tars, I vummy. Mr.
Withershanks, I do believe to man I'm
broke all to pieces.

15. I bg yjur most excruciating par-
don?. There thbic. (They are seat-
ed, lifter some grunting.)

Mr. W. Doctor Bowlegs, will your
pilis do us any good, think ye?

H. Let me try your pulse. Serious
case, red headed and double jointed mul-

ligrubs. Mr. Wiihershiii, won't
live till you die.

Mr. W. Massy sakes alive! Who'd a
though; it?

Mrs. W, Dr. DjeU'gs, what is the
manor of me.

11. You, Mrs. Shivershanks, have a
ramified polynnihos and squ tretoed mea-
sles. I see by knocking you on the head
there's nothing there. You are troubled
lu the nrrid zone and circumbeltibtis.
You feel a sort of alloverishncss.

Mrs. W. Yes that I do.
H. No time !s to be lost. Sammy

Sawbones' Here Sam! Fetch mo two
groee of Ilitudinudy
ll inshells. lou must take two boxes,
each, after every meal. Burn the boxes
and snufF the smoke. Double the dose
every three days.

Mr. W. Precious stuff! What's the
price?

B. A trifi'e. SlOagroc?. no charge
for boxes. In less than a few spells you
will be a well man and so will your
wife.

Exeunt Mr. and Mrs. t.

Hr is to Ladies. Stair carpets should
always have a slip of paper put under
them tit and over the edge of every stair,
which is the part where they first wear
out, in order to lessen tho friction of the
carpets against the boards beneath. The
strips should b within an inch or two as
long as the carpet is wide, and about four
or five inches in breadth, so as to lie a
distance from each stair. This simple
plan to easy of execution will, we know,
preserve a stair carpet half as long again
as it would last without the strips of paper.

(C"A western editor. In speaking of a
vocalist says the more an audience admi-

res saw filing, the fooner he will become
a favorite ifith them.

Too Learned. Jim was employed to
cut wood by tne dav. l he , boss came
along and Jim lining the axe as leisure
ly ns flat boats go up the Mississippi, ac
company ing every blow with a grunt.

Slot work, Jim, slow work.
"no5s. the bible pays we must use

moderation in all things."
The bojg was nonrplussej. At dinner

Jim plied his knife and fork with remark
able industry. The boss reminded him
rC h mnrntnrr totl. Lnt Jim una raH v

to ' " "
"I've been reading in the scriptures

i .u i - .u i ..iMiicr, uuS iimi wuaicvci iny nanus iiuu
to do, that do with a!! thy might.

floss told Jim he was entirely too learn- -

fd in rhon wood, thrrnforn etnlltplv ro
1 queMf d him 'to take up his bed and walk.

The Women in Convention.
The New York Sunday Times makes

the following allusions to some of the
fetninino notabilities who recently as-

sembled In Convention at Worcester:
Mrs. Price read a report decribing

man as a 'dough faced cringing creature,'
and contending that r.atur designed wo-

men's legg (she actually 6aid legs!) for
pataloons. In conclusion, the report sta-
ted that as revolutions for human rights
generally accomplished by oceans of
blood, there was no telling what it might
be necessary to dp; and dare, and suffer,
before woman ebiained equality with
man. Mrs. P. is a trump. We say to
her, as Macbeth said to Mrs. Macbeth:

"Bring forth man children only;
For thy un .auntH mettle should compose
Nething but males."

Mis Lucy Sione a pre.'ji stone no
doubt felt oggreived that woman made
her waist so slender "to minister to the
depraved, morbid taste of man." "The
very soul." said Miss S., "is screwed cut
of her body." She also averred that
"there was not room for a large and gene-
rous heart in a pair of tight laced cor-
sets." These woiuan's-right- s woman
are fend of going ;nto details. Miss Stone
concluded by moving a resolution that all
employments be open to women, and
that all openings ought to be seized.

Mrs. Elizabeth, Stanton, of Seneca
Falls, daughter of Judge Cady, exhorted
her sisters, by letter, to persevere in the
good cause. She argued in her commu-
nication that women should act as 'cap-
tains of steamboats and other vessels,
conductors of railroads, when they could
obtain plenty of air and exercise; and
members of Congress."

Dr. Hunt, of Boston, (described as a
robust woman, 'fat, fair, and forty) com-

plained bitterly that she had been una-
ble to obtain admittance at Harvard Col-

lege as a medica! student. She sought
to 'develop her nature,' she said, and
her nature tended to the stud) of physi-

ology. We think that Dr. Hunt was an
woman. Jehe said, and we do

not question it, that lady doctors "had
an ease, a confidence, and a prudence l
that would go far to cure the patient
without medicine." No doubt of it. a

Mrs. Mehitable Haskel. nn old lad)',
said she 'had groaned for fifty years un-

der tho oppression of men." Having
mado this efilicting statement, she lifted
up her voice nnd wept; but soon drying
in her t3ars by the fire of her indignation-sh- e

adjured the wamen present to do bat-

tle for thair rights. We hope the ho fel-

lows will let Mehitable alone for the fu-

ture; fifty years are enough to ''groan
under the oppression of men.' Let the
old lady have an unlimited furlough.

Of all tho women who figured in the
Convention, we like Mrs Nichols, tho
wife of a Vermont editor, the best. She
is in a false position. Her heart is evi-

dently running over with warm womanly
feeling. She said tliat'thc object of n

was to beloved.' We like lier for
the real tenderness with which she spoke
of her husband and children. She com-

pelled all her sisters to betray the soft-

ness of their nature in spjia of them-

selves, by making them all cry.

The Last of tmc Moiiegans. The
Mohegans were an cxrcilcnt tribe of In-

dians, who lived about Norwich, Connec-
ticut. They had a long line of kings in
the family of Uncas. One of tho last
was Zacbsry; but he was a drunkard.
Hut the sense of the dignity of his office
came over him, and he resolved he would
drink no more. Just heiore the annual
election, he was accustomed to go every
year to Lebanon, and dine with his bro-

ther Governor, the first Governor Trum-
bull. One of the Governor's boys had
heard old Zachary's story; nnd thought
ho would try him, and see if he would
stick to his co d water. Si at the table
he said to the old chief: 'Zachary, this
beer is excellent; will you tato it?'

The old man dropped his knife, lean
ed forward with intensity ol expression;
his black eye, sparkling: with indicna- -

tioh,wa? fixed on him. 'John,' said he,
you do not know what you aro doing.
You are serving the devil bov! I tell
you that I am an Indian! I tell you il
I should but tasto your beer, I could not
stop until l got to rum, ana Became
ngiin the drunken, contemptime wretch
your father remembers me to have been.
John, while you live, never tempt a man
to break a good resolution,'

I his story the venciablc Col. 1 rum- -

bull tells of himself. Let all our read-

ers remember it, and never tempt a man
to break a good resolution.

Farmer. Adam was a farmer while
in Paradise, and ho after his fail com
manded to earn his bread by the sweat
of his brow.

Job, the honest, upright and patient
was a farmer,- - and his endurance has pas
sed into proverbs.

Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded
to his calling the glory, of his immortal
philosophy.

St. Luke was a tarmer, ana atviaes
ith Prometheus the honor of subjecting

the ox for the use of man.
Cincinnatus wns a farmer, ana noblest

Roman of them all.
Hums was n farmer, 8na tne muse

found him at his plow, c'nd filed his soul
wiih poetry.

Washington was a farmer and retired
from the highest earthly station to enjoy
the quiet of rural lif, and present to the
world a spectacle ot human greatness.

To these names may be added a hoBt

of others who Bought peace and repose In
tho cultivation of their mother earth : the

, V f..... the steadfast Pick
I enmusiasuc u ),I erinp; tha pcholastic JefTersrjn; the fiery

Randolph, all found an Lddorado ot con-

solation from life's careg and trbables In

the green ant verdant I'srVns" that sur-

rounded their homesteais

Dettin; by rroxr'.
Just after the State election of 4S in

Pennsylvania, Mr. Smith, a warm Cass
man, met his friend Mr. Jones, an en-

thusiastic Taylor man.
"Jones," said Smith, "the election of

Johnson does not increase Taylor' chan-
ces in Pennsylvania." ,

'Yes, it does," answered Jones.
"I'll bet you a hundred dollars Cass

carries the State," cried Smith.
"Done!" exclaimed Jones. "But,"

he added, after, a moment's hesitation;
"but, if wc bet we lose our votes."

'So we shall," said Smith.
"I'll tell you what," said Jones, his

face biightening up; "I'll tell you what
may ba done. M,y wife shall call upon
yours and bet with her."

"Good," says i?miih.
II jr.swnt Joces,
"My dear Mrs Smith wants to bet a

hundred dollars with you that Cass will
carry Pennsylvania."

"Mrs. Smith bet a hundred dollars with
me!" exclaimed the astonished spouse.

"Yes; and if you want to bet. thera
is the money. Go round t'lis afternoon
and see her. Put the stakes into tha
hands of a lady friend."

Th3 t'.Yp lad.es ir-c-t, and the rr,oney
was deposited.

The result become know n, and Mrs.

Jones lifted her money. Jones came
hamo at night, and said to his wifu I

Well, my dear, you have won, and I j

liftea the stakes?"
"Yes " vsmerepi). :

"1 11 trouble you for them, darling, if .

you please." j

'Trouble me for wha-.l-

"For the money I won from. Smith "
"You KOllt Did YOU lei w;th Mr.

Smith?" j

Vrt iK.it i T iiirlbpt in f.ict
but to save my vote, I made you my
ncent."

"I cannot consent, my dear husband,
to be a party in any violation or evasion
cf the law," said Mrs. Jones with much
dignity. "I cannot on your account
you whoe honor is f o dear to me nnd '

shall therefore keep the money, in or-

der that I may still retain my respect for
law-lovin- and g

husband Kiss me, my dear." j

Trie next day Mrs, Jones wasobser-- j
ved flaunting down the street, robed in a
splendid Cashmere shawl.

NEW STOCK!
"Small Prcfils and Quick Sales.''

F, fe-- a tea v

Ml! jfffi
Saddlery, Hamel, TrUIlkS, CC. &C.

rlflE subscriber respectfully anneuncta to
Jj ' cutomers'and the public that

now on hand (and U still manufacturing.) the
birrest and best stock of I

SutfrHeru ami Harness
Ever offered for sale in Danville embracing
Tad, CluiUcd, Spanish nnd Plain Sal-dle- s;

uf every description;
Carriage. Bns;f, St;lc and Wa:oa Har-

ness; Riding Bridles, Whip, tc,
Together with a good supply1 of Saddler'a
Hardware, and every other article usually kent
in such establishments. Purchasers are invi-

ted to call and see my present stock, as. I feel
confident of rivinff satisfaction. I u bod

Lbut Ibe best materials, employ nono but tho
beet workmen, and v.id sell at the lOB-s- t pos-

sible prices.
, Conn try Frodncp, Lumber tc, ta-

ken in exchange for work trhh prices.
N R. REPAIRING done at all ti;nef.

.3. P. IJARBEE.
Danville, oct 1, l551

"By Industry wc Thrive."

fS-BOOTSAN-

D
SHOES if 1

OTJUILL & THOREL
RESPECTFULLY announce

gennrully tlutthey
have received a Urge supply of the

S'iucht Frencii Calfskins,
Together with all other material necessary for
the manunuclurc oi

BOOTS (uul SHOES
Of every description, in the most superior and
fashionable styles. JJein? both practical werK.
men, and us-n- ? none but tne very best material,
thej feel confident of giving entire stiifiction
to all who may patronise tuem. iney win
In all eases sell at the lowest pvaeihle pricee, and
purchasers, and all others who m-i- desire it
are invited to call and examine rpecimenso
their work.

irrrOARSE BOOTS AND SIIOHS mado
to order ia the test stylo and on reasonable
terms-

.OUn PHOP in on Main Street, opposite
Moore &. lleftner's Merchant Tailor shop.

O'NEILL ds TllOuKL. .

ect 31, '51 tf

21.

And Dealer ia
Painls, Oil?, ami Window Glas,

Itlatn Street, opposite the I'nnU,

may 30, '51

Sumlric.
Wood, Saws;tDoen Colii'na' Axes, largo size Kentucky

pattern;
1 dozen Grain Shovels;
I " Corn Shovels 2 dolen SpaJee;

36 Pairs Trace Chains;
40 Kegs Shoenherger'a Juniata Nails, as-

sorted sizes;
3 bales Cotton Eatting;
8 bbls doublo refund Crushed Sugar;
5 bbl do do;
3 Powdered 8ug?r;
3 bbla 6uneifine Soda;
1 bbl Putty;
13 bojiee Windsor Glass PbylO, I0byl2
"Z dox I uhs, nssorted sizes;
4 Painted Buckets;
1 " 3 hooped Cedur Buckcte.

Wo alwaye have on hand a general assort
nient of every article in the Grocery line.
, novH JONA. NICHOLS & CO.

- v

--

i II I I

M LLJO

CIIABLES P. FREEMAN k CO,
(late rtccMvs nosers. ..

cj, . or 0. ... ..."' w'. '"W
inmea mat nono in

Importers and Jobbers',
58 LIBERTY STREET, .

. Npar the Tost-Offic- e, .
ztj us Cr Gi cb

now on hand, and will be receivingHAVr' through tho season, Jfevr Goods,
direct from th Kuropeau manufacturer, and
ca?h AVCTio$.,.'icA,..'jAionff6e, Fanty SUM

Millinery Gooct. Our stock of Hi eh Rib-
bons comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful deigns imported.

Many of our Goods are mannfjetured
to our order, from our own i)ei?ns and

patterns, aa l t;md unrivalled. We oifer our
. .r ! r iuuuui, lor net low, unics uiuu nui

credit house in America': can afiorJ i

AH purchasers will End it greatly to their in
terest to reserve a portion of their money, and
maLe seUcticrs from cur great variety of ricl;
Alan noilj !

Ri'uhons rich for Bonnet, Ccp. ?a-ho- Belts;

",v,uu,"i "'"'- - ' i

Uorthaa:
Habits, Sleeves. Cuffi, EJeinrsaml Inserting;
Embroiilred Reviere, LaceauJ Hemstitch Cam

bric Handkerchiefs:
nioncis, Illusions and Embroidered Laces for

Caps;
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas and

Veil:
Iloniton, Mechlen, Valancienet end Brussels

Laces:
Enjrluh and Wore Thread,. Smyrna, LUla

Thread and Cotton Laces;
Kid, Lis!9 Thread, Silk and Sewing Silk Cloves

and Mi'.;
French and American Artificial Howert;
1 reDch Lace' Kn?Iish Amerieaa and lul.aa;
Straw Konnets and Trimminjr..

New Ycrk city.jan 16, '52 2:n
:

Sliirls Shins Shirts Shirts!
L, DOZEN Linen and Muslin ShirH,

fJJ em.bracinp the most desirable styles
and every tize, can be found at th9 LouUvil'o
fclurl l'eiiot.

It haa been out intention, bv tio tifmost
pains, to get up this article as w'.l,and serviea-'abl- e

as home-mad- e work, sa that by holdinz
out the inducement of economy a.id clcganca
of fit. rrentlemen mi' lit nee ii. be to th-- ir

interest to purchase Shirts ready m;de, thereby
Biving themselves tba trouble and cxpensa of
superintending their construction.

A it would be invpcr.naible to enumerate all
the. peculiarities pertiining to our Shirts, wo
would request tha customer to call, that ha may
inspect fur himself. A fit ii warranted ia eve-
ry Shirt, or the money refunded.

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG.
Eouisrille, jan 2, '52 tf

I fiilO SPOTTED REGALIAS,

oetSl J. L SMITH- -

NEW GOODS!
E would inform our rid rsMorneraW that we aid low receiviu? a largo a- -

fCzsnaMc Ilry iools,
Winch were with grent rare .o ll.e
Eastern cities, and will be old on the meM f- -

vorible terms. We hnve all the latest Mv!r.
and coruially invite the public to aa examine- -

tiou if ourttock. Uar supply cf
i,. ATo.T r,tl.;rrIIUIUI'.IIUUIj VlUllllilp,

Is large and well assorted, and as we intend 13

m!I at the lowest pontile prices, purchasers
will find it to their Interest to call and see us.
I.'emember, it no trouble whatever to show
our Goods.

H LOO MING DALE & LUCAS.
rept 26, '51

TRUNKS TRUNKS !

flOOD aimnlr of sunerior Trnnki and
Carpet-Bu- s, of different styles, just

received and for sale by
ticc 12 S. T. EARDEE.

Woo!. Feat! tors, and Raj,
7 ANTED immediately to f.lj er.Iers.

v V The hicheft market prices will be paid
in articlei in (.ur line for

lii;0Qu lbs. good new Feathers:
0,000 " do clean washed U'oo!;

50,'tOf) do do Ra;;9.
oet 10 JONA. NICHOLS &. CO

lird Wanted.
OTi: niali to liOOO 9? SOOOO

V iMi of first rcte Lard, for which
we iv'il ja'y.;h$ highest market price in Groco-rie- s

Il.ivinjr a largo lot cf escelKr.t Kef, we
can furbish them in iny quantity to tba who
may em' ijr" their Lard to us.

nvl4 JONA. NICHOLS & CO.

vm V it .
AND

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

E S TA B LI S II W ENT,
Malu-Strrc- t, Danville, Kr,

Si. I1RO. n!drl.EVEXSONthe citizen of L'anville and
the surrounding country, that they have just
opened a large and well assorted stock of

RE I ) Y- -M A 1) E C LOT 1 1 1 1 G .
Of the best and most styles, consikt
ins cf Cloak, various prices; Coat of all
ki nds and patterns; Pant of every denenpfien
of seasonable goods; ets ofaltsues anu fash-

ion, and every thing else usually found in ang-
ular Merchant Tailoring and Gentlemen's Gen
eral Furnishing Establishment. Their stock is
all of the best material and workmanship and
will be warranted.

They a!po have on hanu a large and tne slack
of Cloth. CassimcrtH and Vestinc. all
of which hy will ei ber sell to l e mad up to-

others, cr wi:l make up to order themselves ia
any style desired.

They solicit a call irom an who may ilcsire
to obtain Chep and Fasbionahlc Clpth-in- p,

as they are determined to sell cleuper
thn such articles ever were old in tnL place.
All woik made to order will to warranted to lit
or no sale. ,

L..IiKVE.N5U.N & UliU.
Danville, nov 6 ff

3d Arrival of Dry Goods at
lone Staf Cash Dry Goods Store.

Mon. DtLanee; nid I.iney;
thawls; Cloth?;
HIaek Velvets; Caasimerf ,
Trimmine; Tweeds;
Bonnet Kibboaa; r.Unkets;

Black Brush Hungarian llatj;
mi o;
and fdae Silk Flush Cape;

Tlaid Silk Flash do;
Mohair do.

W. D. MORROW & CO.
dec 19 tf-

(COACH REPOSITORY
j Corner of 3Iain nnd Fourth SUoeu.Dse ue ttattrtoa Hoa.

inform thV- citiiem of IWill- -
mua mo turrwiBlUif town, and country.. tfcUhe ha ,.ermanenl!y located hiau.Hu I!lle.and having fitted up a . m .

NEW COACH REPOSITORY.
IU now oa hand, and will ooatlnu to kceaZ

large ttcck f ?

CAKttlAUKS and HARNESS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, .

Coache., Jtockaways Baroacke, Bn.
. ..fir ana all - tylea and nt!ern .'! r

which he will warrant to be of ta Un .lmansnm, ana oi tne latest fash on. ir.M..:. Tilii. from ... . . . " "v"y"
kiai 0r a Tllu-.c- .L, ..aa.M

. . . . J ''f""l IV u.it. iiKIexamine iiu mack vhth , u

anv or ihr;t;...k.iiiii
better barer-iiu- s than ho will, fci. .
on hind being rery henry, l. will giro bargain.
t? all who will Kire him early tail. a. h is de-
sirous of reducing hia pieseat stock ia order tmake room fur the coming Spring.

Cri have also on hand a stock al
Second-han- d Carriages,

Of fTery description, repaired nd fitted np lathe best and moet complete order. A by person
cfjiirous of purchasing such work, will find itto their interest to give mo a call, M I wdl sell
on tho most liberal terms. -

S. K- - FAR Rax n.
N. C. P.EPAIXTICjJfc REPtiniXH

cX all.kLads in, the Coa- - h Luineso done in eocistyle, oa abort not co and ea Uie most reo..able terms. 5 ' E
Danville, dot IS?, 31 j

THE CHRISTOPHER Plix;
For Liver Complain!, Janadice,

DYSPEPSIA;
JU. ctirntis m.FrTcstfntra1gia

SicJ; Jleadaches t5c,
CTTK3K Tills aro creoarod o n th

WtsTcrsr-.- , without rejird toeo.tj andmay be found exceeding narfn! i .o .k- -
above d iseases,at they give comfort and strength
I the Momach, rostoro th Appetite, . ijivrf
""',i u"' lo yts. Oaauty and color to thoCheek, and youth to old ago. TVy rive

Sleep. qoit tho Nerveo, pnrZo away
th LIura and .Melancholy, and also, R.t rr-tun- ly

all gross and depr-wi- ng hnmero of tho
Momaoh.and di.perse all Pain. Tl.ev stTnzl'en the head and lighten the eenseo; pr'9 tot
to the stomaeh. and remove ail Linnirfi,Dfrrrs; and Dmilitt.

ITrrepared oi.lv by

And rommendod specially b, the
.and particularly by Prarl.ciiff rht-iinR- J.
Jrrorwleatth-Drn- i Stereof

A S McGRORTV.-

S: I f5 KOIDE KV.
1 KF.TrBN a;y slacero tanls fur past f..X0T' "d Tud Imt t0 l'o"n thoLaur portion of ihe publ,e, that I will eontinei

Hy School for Embroidering
Upon the following red need prices:

Fine French Worsted and Erussele, per
session of 5 weeks, 05Fine French only, per ewien, 3

Tencil, Drawings for Embroidering, 3 CO
A rewion is 5 weeks. 3 lessons per week.Ladies will please call, If they desire fartherinformation.

Mas. II. A. ELLIS..
N. D. K few Gentlemen Day Boarders would

U9 i4en on reasonable terms by applying to
Mas. II. A. ELLIS.

Dar.T!l,)an3, '32 tf

. SeciaW&ccd,
i a "x"rij u:ae urare seed)

JYJ 25 lio Timothv dot
In store and for sale at tT e

MAMMOTH GROCBRT.
ept 12

a. u
! -- a A3 cn hand a r.o lot of triAKPtl

r iniLs, fj cinerent a:i- -
wh,ch can be bad on reasonable terms, at biovro Rooms, on Wall street, aaUer tho Tri-bune Printing OiCce.

iec5,'51 tf

PAIRS pf BOOTS and SHOES for s!"Lone Str' Cash Dry Cootie

v w - p. Morrow co.

300 Saw I.ors!
To tlie owners of Portable Clrcaldf

Saw Hills.
X7"E aro de reos of contracting for tho

Sawing cf about flOO w Lojs, oa
our I arm, Coyle cotnty. Tlioso owning
Portable Circular 'Saw Mills will rind it ra their
interest to jive us an early call, a we are itts.rons of makings contract immediately. Ap-
ply to the undersigned, in Danville.

R. & 11 B. RUSSELL.
nov 21. il tf

Wronglit NaUi and Brads.
1 CT received and for Bale bv

eJF fj,u;) JOHN II ATT.

o poz. r
d rented Tub's for tale at

BOLINCS.
srry coitox.

G 7 and 6Tt at V'JTn',: '',0 "1 II trntt
cah. BEX BOWLING

jriST .VORV
ea.toir'ers whose accounts for 185' aroOUR unpaid, are rrqnested to call and. tel..

tie without delay. It iheped that all concern-
ed will pav prompt attectiou to thi notice.

pn9,'5itf I. DIMM ITT.

VrxA Groceries
FKl'H urp'yof. raperiaSs.Cef--.
!., Tea, kc., put roccive.1 aul foreaja

cheev'. ytf f Ci'eising Tobacco eon-n- ot

fil y ilT?se tit ah will g ve it a trio!.
j,a , j.. 1'iMMrrr.

Top! Toy 6: .Tjs.
A LARGE ef Tay' aad riraj. jl Works at ma-

dee 19 MAMMOTH GRCCERT.

OT all Ejost useful
IJORT-.MO.VAlE-

Ji

for Lac ieo or Gentlomea.of Peart,
tv'ory. Tortoise Shell, and Turkish .Haroeco,
for sale by

TAYLOR L AJl?TRCj:fV

V

'


